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公司简介 COMPANY PROFILE

我们⼀直致⼒于为客户降低物流成本，

提供最优质最快捷的个性化物流服务！

⼴州海岸（南沙）国际货运代理有限公司是⼀家专业的国际货运代理服务企业。公司总部成⽴于1997
年，注册资本500万，是国家商务部批准的⼀级货运代理企业，⽆船承运⼈ ( NVOCC)，海岸（南沙）
公司依托南沙港，⾃备仓库，业务线路辐射全球，并在全球超过100个国家均有配合的代理⽹络，迅捷
实现多联式⻔到⻔服务。

我们的服务内容包括：国际海运，国际空运，仓储、拼箱、报关、陆路运输、保险及保税仓物流⽅案定

制服务。Guangzhou Sea Coast(Nansha)International Freight Agency Co.,Ltd. is a professional international freight 
forwarding service provider. The company headquarters was established in 1997. The company, is a first-grade 
freight forwarding enterprise approved by the Ministry of Commerce and a nonvessel operating common carrier 
(NOVCC)with a registered capital of 5 million. Depending on the Nansha Port,the Sea Coast (Nansha) Company 
established its own warehouse ,expanded the bussiness routes all around the world and had cooperative agent 
networks over 100 nations to rapidly realize multi-link door to door service.
Our services include : international maritime transportation, international air transportation, warehousing, 
consolidation, customs declaration,overland transportation,insurance and customized service for bonded 
warehouse logistics cost for customers and provide the most excellent and fastest personalized logistics 
services!
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4 kinds of main 
bussiness

Major port networks in 
10 provinces 

100 national agent 
networks

服务项⽬ SERVICE ITEMS

1. 国际海运
BY SEA FREIGHT

3. 仓储服务
WAREHOUSING SERVICE

2. 国际空运
BY AIR TRANSPORT

4. 陆路运输
LAND TRANSPORTATION
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Shipping is still the most economical transportation channel in international transport, whether it is exported from China to the world‘s main port, or the 

overseas import to China. Or the third country of transshipment, we can serve for you.We have a good relationship with many shipping companies,can 

provide you with the stability of shipping space, the stability of the aging, and at the first time give to you the most optimal routes and fitting solutions.

国际海运 BY SEA FREIGHT 

海运依然是国际运输中最经济实惠的

运输渠道，⽆论是从中国出⼝⾄全球

的主要港⼝或是国外进⼝⾄中国。还

是第三国家的转运，我们都可以为您

送达。我们和多家船公司保持着良好

的合作关系，可以为您提供稳定的舱

位，稳定的时效，并在第⼀时间给到

您最优的线路及配船解决⽅案。
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国际空运 BY AIR TRANSPORT

我们以华南枢纽城市⼴州为核⼼，以⼴州⽩云机场为⻰头，凭借与各⼤航空公司、海关、同⾏间的良好关系，依托港澳两翼和珠三⻆市场的发展优势，不断拓展完善全球服务⽹
络和咨询⽹络，为了适应全球经济⼀体化进程的加快和国际分⼯向纵深层次的拓展，我们空运（主要以澳新和欧美航线为主）以⼤宗货物，⼯程建材，防疫物资等货物运送为
主，⻓期稳定的货量，与QR,MU,TK，CZ,GA等各⼤航司合作良好， 并为客户解决多个国家空运后程派送及清关服务。
Our hub city of Guangzhou in southern China as the core, the baiyun airport in Guangzhou as the leader, with major airlines, customs, members of the good relationship, based on 
the development of the both wings of Hong Kong and Macao and the pearl river delta market advantage, perfect global service network and advisory network development, in order to 
adapt to the speeding up of global economic integration and international division of labor to the deep level of development, our air freight (mainly in Australia and Europe and the 
United States route) on bulk goods, building materials, engineering materials such as epidemic prevention freight is given priority to, long-term stability of the cargo, and QR, MU, TK, 
CZ and GA and other major shipping department cooperation is good, and solve many countries by air after the process for the customer delivery and customs clearance services.
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印尼雅万⾼铁项⽬运输
INDONESIA, HIGH-SPEED RAIL TRANSPORTATION

印尼雅万⾼铁项⽬全程运输
Our company provides transportation for Indonesia jakaman high-speed rail project 
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包机服务 AIR CHARTERING 

2020年4⽉5号，我司承接了⼀项⽤于紧急救济

个⼈防护装备（澳⼤利亚政府购买的物资2000

万只⼝罩）的包机服务。 由⼴州机场-澳⼤利

亚，共4班航班（航班号JT2626)，均由Lion 

Air印尼狮⼦航空公司的空中客⻋A330机型⻜机

执⻜。

On April 5, 2020, our company has 
undertaken a for emergency relief for 
personal protective equipment (Australian 
government purchase of supplies 20 million 
masks) charter services. From Guangzhou 
airport - Australia, a total of 4 flights, flight 
number JT2626), all by Lion Air Indonesia 
airlines airbus A330 aircraft on.
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包机服务 AIR CHARTERING 

During may to August we cooperate with garuda Indonesia (GA) of flight and charter flight service, six flights per week (on Tuesday to Sunday). 
Among them, our charter flights in July in Guangzhou forwarder caused a positive response from market.

5⽉~8⽉期间我司与印尼鹰航（GA)合合作推出密班次的包机服务， 每周共6个班次（周⼆到周⽇） 
其中，七⽉份我司的包机业务在⼴州货代同⾏市场中引起了积极的反响。
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澳洲包机 AIR CHARTERING 
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仓储服务  WAREHOUSING SERVICE

我司为客户解决普通仓库及保税仓库的个性化配套服务，在南沙⾃有普通仓，距离南沙新港约20公⾥，交通便利，可为客
户解决装卸，集装箱拆箱，拼箱，货物⻓期存放，中转，分类，贴标，⼤件货物包装等⼀系列专业仓库相关联的服务。
We solve common warehouse and bonded warehouse for the customer the personalized services, we own ordinary warehouse, about 20 km from nansha 
new port, convenient transportation, loading and unloading can be solved for the customer, container devanning, LCL, long-term storage of goods, transit, 
classification, labeling, big goods packaging and a series of professional warehouse associated services.
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陆路运输 LAND TRANSPORTATION

以集装箱运输为主体，形成代理、堆存、运输于⼀体的多式联运经营格局，有海运集装箱拖⻋专业⻋队，与全国及
多个国家代理保持多年的联运合作关系，保证在节假⽇也可以提供充裕拖⻋的安全快捷服务。
To container transport as the main subject , forming agent, storage, transport in one of the multimodal transport management pattern, a shipping 
container trailer professional team, with the country and many countries to maintain the transport cooperation for many years, to ensure the safety 
during the holidays can also provide full trailer and quick service.
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OUR STRATEGIC PARTNERS
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• CEO：Celery 

• Email:celery@nanshaos.com
• Tel:020-28695323/+8615992476938 
• WeChat:canna199
• Web:www.nanshaos.com

THANK YOU FOR WATCHING
谢谢您的观看


